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2015 National Finalist
SBA's InnovateHer Competition

Entrepreneurship is one of the most undersold resource we have as a nation.

Kerrie T. Hurd
Deputy District Director
New Mexico District Office
Know These Companies?
How About This Guy?
We were always smart enough, to be naïve enough, to not know what we couldn’t accomplish.

Kevin Plank
Founder & CEO
How Can SBA Help Us?
WITH THE SMALL BUSINESS ACT OF 1953, CONGRESS CREATED THE AGENCY, WHOSE FUNCTION IS TO "AID, COUNSEL, ASSIST AND PROTECT, IN SO FAR AS IS POSSIBLE, THE INTERESTS OF SMALL BUSINESS CONCERNS."
What Is An SBA Loan?
Who Gets SBA Loans
NEW MEXICO DISTRICT OFFICE

New Mexico District Office Mailing Address
PO Box 2206
Albuquerque, NM
Phone: 505-248-8225
Fax: 505-248-8245

About Us
The New Mexico SBA office is responsible for the delivery of SBA's many... MORE >>

Hours of Operation:
Monday through Friday from 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM

Office Directory

Resource Guide
New Mexico District Office Resource Guide
National Resource Guide (En Español)

Small Business Events

First Annual Inventors and Entrepreneurs Workshop, A Business...
Friday, April 15, 2016 - 10:30am MST
SBA Participating
New Mexico Tech
801 Leroy Place
Socorro, NM 87056

Small Business & Entrepreneurship: Small Business Plans, Financing,...
Thursday, April 28, 2016 - 1:00pm MST
SBA Participating
The Epicenter at Innovate ABQ
191 Broadway NE
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Questions?